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Entered at the Post Office at Louis-
burg, N. C., as second class matter. 1

'l^ouisburt; should wake up mid nwvtf
off on the road of progress.

Indications point to better comti-
tlons in the business and financial
centers.

Fire of undetermined.nrigtn caused
a two million dollar loss to Athens.
Ga., early Tuesday.

If vdu will wear a smile and pay
as far tun you can you will be doing
lots to help make business befcutr an4
-much. eAaifiC, times.

Franklin County voters are entitled
to vote on any. change Tn the salary
Jaws of the County, as it was by their
vote that salaries were made possible,

A bill* providing for districting
Franklin County and the selection of
a Commissioner from each, district in
future elections has passed the
House. * :

Jit is gratifying to see that condi-
tions in all sections of the country
point to better tffnes. The crisis
seems to have passed and business is
taking on new life". Let everybody do
his bit and speed along the nortii&l
times. -. !

- Prom the action of OonRTess yi-re*
duc1ng~the size-of ih^ Array 4v-w 411- be^

re^at war has _»trt
learned our wiseacres the lesson of

""preparedness. But why shou-M.<4»ey
r,aro wher| the other fellow has to

ghL_the battles.

The present Legislature- seems in
Yu* vwli the Ule^ '4 r;usii'.~
"salaries: W'p.vsrl! ! f;gw tMH! WHM>
nf o»r otfu-^s slumltl }>*» >. niufo th.in
they do. but ;>t This particular »Mr.e
ffht'n !!¦' busiuvss' .' iir:'"» '."il:1 1 i-
sure of it. t'n.'tinv*. '.>> kf . » '". .1 .

lime I ' le* ..**«.- 11 C!io»;z\ .1: >. until
A^ijjnin rih_ .» i'T * 1 1 ii >'. .;*-,
JSupi. Besr intorms tit-

it \v:t«t :t iittie In advance in Us, edi:
toria! <-uiicer::ing thlE consolidation m

the schools in Hurris toy.-ns!iip. AV»

repret to know That, but kjuTaTiV^ tlt-
prcftrcsPiveness of the- peruse of thai
section and knowing th? tnierest the>
tafce in educating their children w i
feel safe in saying "not yet but soon.
It is the inevitable and nas bit? ad¬
vantages for the children tind w«

don't believe that the.pteopie of Har¬
ris township will allow any other sec¬

tion to pet ahead of it ;u this j-.
gresssive movement.

Evidently business in the Court
House has increased wonderfully in
the past two years. Two years ago
a Commissioner told the editor of the
TIMES that it took every cent that
each office turned in to the salary
fund to pay the salaries, and now the
Grand Jury reports a-profit to the
County of over seven thousand dol¬
lars. A full report of all moneys
turned into the County Salary fund
under the law creating the salaries
and the amount of salaries paid out

would^£ik<; pood readinp matter and
the TIMKS w*mld be glad to publish
an official copy of such a statement.
The people are entitled to this infor¬
mation and we hope rotiip official wiil
be sufficiently interested to furnish
same

PERSOfAliS.

Rev. G. F. Smith visited Raleigh
"Wednesday. '

I

Mr. Claude C. Collins left Tuesday!
for Atlanta. Ga.

Mrs. N. B. Allsbrook. of Mebane
visited her people here this week.

Rev. W. W. Peele, Pastor of Eden-
tOn Street Methodist Church. Raleigh,
is £oj}ductlng a series of meetings at
LjOtjfdbfcrfr College this week.

idliV R BIRRELI, AT BI>N

yftljuncement hag been made that
R'. Burrell. pastor of the

fcfrB Baptist Church, will dellv-
¦ (famous lecture "Afoot, afloat.
i*l I aoamek and ahoresback arouAl world," in Bunn in the audl-{ of the Bunn High School on

[night, January 28th. All are
to attend.
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fruit tr«« to the back lot wo-
too valuable for fire wood It
Id apray It b«fore spring.

flittering word* of an oratorMtlllnd ua a small piece of soap
.. many bubbles.
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CTTapeT Hill. Jan 27. I'p to the
present time. counties have been
compelled to spend the
of Uml£-p*»tttt-{tmTte-OTr tire gain higE^
ways connecting the principal cities
and towns, which are used largely foi
commercial purposes. Even with
their maximum expenditure r fi.rwU
ana energy on. these main roads, they
»rp kapt in vary pnnr iiiiiillliiiii TIIh
great majority of our farming class
do not receive any direct benefit from
these main roads, although they are
helping to pay for their construction
nnri nr^v^P .Thg meuige fanner Is
very vitally inT*rf»«f*d in thg county
or secondary roads, which _are per¬
force neglected by the county because,
rr has TTot Tuhd¥ for both the qiain
-highways ami the secondary roads.
If the county roads werF Improved
the farmers could reach the main hi¬
ghways with maximum loads ana
%.*«*«.derive the fullest benefit from
both county and main highways.
By the State s taking over these

main highways (5,500 miles) for con¬
struction and maintenance, the coun¬
ties will be relieved of this burden
and can use their own road funds for
building and maintaining the county
roads leading ouf into the various
farming sections and thus give the
average farmer a chance at a better
transportation system. There are a-
bout 47.000 miles of these county or
secondary roads and the task of keep¬
ing these in good passable condition
will require all the funds the coun¬
ties can raise..
-The-plaa- offered t»y "Governor Mor¬rison in his inaugural address to. force

the ^counties to pay a portion of the
cost of maintenance, with divide
tfcortry^ajno expenditure, woyld re¬
sult
satisfaction, and an even more chaot- Jic state of road building than we
have now. Even i! the plan -were fe-
-MWr it ^mi'1 '.!¦ ii,[i t I'm n rr~

Ol^CfiniinTIIe ogaill>t {lie farrier f'tir
'demanded by the State un¬

der this .plan for const met inn m<L
f't.ii.'urff'tMr-p nrt on.>^tirkt* :tH

m i'Muntv rn;:ds but would be over-burdensome vounties^incFany other which m.iv happen to
hei.vi!y in <!. v.

fr ''"r'n' iri.. lip II. it,
see th.i' the bill;

:or :. s\jtf .~y>t»m t«: kig4nva\>, vftiich
.

"¦ ." fefatte faaa f-*»» r^porrrrriUfy: ?7h1 State protec-
h°v- .iS tr-d ii.:.i law by the pies*1
;:t 'Jtn^i'al As^mblv i

J: ! fiii i im * i.t »««» i \iiihit
IT >£11 VdliK

Hens "th.-* lu.. . i:ul!ct$ that will lay.chanticleers haJIeiigit.i: the war
11. crowd the floors in Madison SquareCarden at New York f*ty this week

In a space where. only a short time
before. a company making or.e ol
America's finest automobiles had it's
exhibit, there are st vera 1 display pens

, .it,tilling chickens raised and ownea
/ North Carolina boy and girl mem¬

bers of poultry clubs.
Catawba County furnished most of

the birds and sr. nt its farm d^monstra
ti<Jn agent J. W. Hendricks along to
bring back the latest information on
methods, appliances and practise de¬
veloped by the foremost poultrymen
of the "'United States who attend this
the premier poultry event of the year
The North Carolina exhibit was ar-

rahged through A. G. Oliver, state
poultry club agent of the Agricultural
Extension Service, under whose su
pervision the boys and girls learn how
to raise purebred poultry that pavs.
The exhibit is financed by the N. C.
State Department of Agriculture, wh¬
ich last year sept the first exhibit of
its kind to the Madison Square show.

All the birds in the exhibit were se¬
lected from farm flocks that are own¬
ed alid cared for by club members
and because they are of high enough
quality to t>e exhibited among the a-
ristocratic chicken^ raised by profes
sional breeders, xhibit of the club
members sefves- as a big advertine
ment for North Carolina.
Most of the birds wifl be offered for

!sale after the show and It is expected
that, as was the case last year, they
will find reaily sale among fancier*
with large resources.

A BACHELOR'S PRAY FIR.

I 'Backward, turn backward, O Time In
>rr>or flight!

Give uh a maiden with Rklrt not nc
tight;

(Jive uh n girl whose charnw, many
or few.

Are not exposed by much Peek a'
Poo.

Who won't use the streets for ji vau
deville Htagp;

<iive us a girl not ro shapely in
view

DregR her in Rktrt* that Rhe won't
Rhine through!

"

Then Rive un the dftm^n of dayR
long gone by;

With plenty of clotheR and Rt#»pR nott/6 high;
Oust turkey-trot cap^s and butter¬

milk glide,
The hurdy gurdy twlat and the wiggletale fllide;
Then let ur feaRt our tired optics

once more
On a genuine woman rr Rweet an of

yore.
YeR Time, pleaflo turn backward and

grant our requeRt,
For God's rlcheRt bleRRing but not

one undreflsed.
Contributed by B. Q. Crisp.

TO EXPEM> t*,uou.ooo
for >rn M*KtHA*m>r

AmerMn Wholesale Corporation Ad¬
vertises For (lood* To Replenish
Mocks Crisis K (her. Says Epstein
declares It Is Time For.Business

To M:ike Fresh Start and Forge
\he$d

lit the New York commercial pa-
e-s this moraine aprvears «n unusual
-Linouncenmnt, sigmftc;n'T nt a.time
" r on industry is displaying no -sjnal.l
Vsree of anxiety :tbout the tmmedi

1 to business future Under the
Xluuuiluws WtHrtfti }5J}OO.OO0 of de-
jsir.->Hy merrhMn'Uffe .tir
jtly stm^nitM' f Uie^.-Viuortcau W1i~

I elesale Corporation's New York office
is open for practically everything in
.general mert'himiH^ prir^rr
it's
The call Is directed, of course, pri¬

marily to manufacturers who wish to
convert accumulated goods into cash
Tho imnnrt in. » .if fh umn Ituu M,

the fact that the general tendency has
been on the une~ftanir~to get rid of.
goods. ami ort th^ other to conserve
such cash as in bank.
Jacob Epstein, ^president of the

corporation, whose home office la <n
nillyiniOigA_JLJLilialB^d Briefly the pur-
pnao of Mb piviffmm . .

»

"It ts very simple,"^he said. "Out
recent sales have _praiti«iUy cleauvd
up our shelves and our goCds have
DeeTT largely liquidated, and now we
havo_a considerable amount of cash
on hand. We are thus in a position

n markedly different from the-manufac-
turenr We hav* more cash'than we
need and we need new goods for the
ccming season."
"But isn't it your observation that a

great many houses are conserving
what 'they have In the way of cash
and assets easily converted into
cash?"

Hoarding An Error. ,4i

"That is so, but it is a commercial
error," he replied. "The crisis of
which people were afraid has aJ ready
passed, and there is no longer need
of conserving the reserve against th-
at emergency. On-the contrary, al
though the crisis is over, there is still
danger- of » -rehrpse. "precisely as a

I typhoid patient who has been cured
of typhoid itself is in a position where
he must be closelv^g^?,^0^ ngainat
tt rrTapse7~which would be dangerous
iii jiis weakened
"That is precisely where the coun

try is today. Talk of crisis is sever¬
al weeks ohl. We have pulled thro-

it ml ¦iktirv inim-putm IrrTtftfTier
medicine to cure a. malady fenm -whieh-
The patient lias recovered. But there
is marked need »>f p tn»iir yn p«l hini

'Ki^ strength.^ The toni<- U n^u.-

iiiv diagnosis I would not be likely to
yxchiuige. S^.UU'o,04>0 ^or -goods."-
~^¥fm luive ceased then to" worr> i

; "i,ul country's business future;'"
y-'-i.-i:' rrtn .mi*. 1'Jpsteiti j>rony-lI-tly. Let me change niv figure

i*pe*h. 1 think of America as beii.ir j1.1V ^nlfMlllill. hiall tWl hull t
Tr.ntilie^ its engine has been fr^sliljcleaned and i:s whole structure ir:»:ie
.»v. r carefully, a little ru*: iia* 0*-^
Axn i. wifi. w 4inig jcflinililaiea fc reuse

been rl*nnoti er- t-..,' >T
the machine is trim ancL ill .perfect j
wrrrtrhnrTTTTTer ~TFie only tiling hold¬
ing it up is the important f?lct . that
the gasoljne tank is empty. Well,
tlie gasoline needed is new business.
I am doing my part to fill it up. with
$5.'J00.0U<J worth of gasoline. I will
be followed by a great many other
people who see th ? situation as I do."

30 Buyers To Make Selections.
It is not known how long it will re

quire to make the selection of goods
for which the advertisement is issu
ed. Expectation is that the !^ew
York office will find plenty of selling
agents on hand, and the difficulty will
be one only of selection. T*o aid in
that 30 buyers have been designated
to go over the proposals made by the
selling agents.
The impofrance of the event, in the

eyes of bankers, is that this is the
first, large-scale buying program an¬
nounced since the gloomy prognosti¬
cations made by economists when the
present depression started last au¬
tumn. F'hiladelphia

MY OWN NATIVE STATE

My own native State that borders the
Bea,

is the dearerst place on this earth to
me

Where we have sunshine, where W6
have rains.

Where we have lowlands, where ww
have plains.

Where we have mountains, towering
so high.

As to seem kissing the arching blue
sky

Wherever I wander, wherever I roam
I shall always love it and call It

sweet home.

Sin* not of the West, with its canyon*
and bays.

Nor of the South, with its long and
sunny days.

"STtf of the great and wealthy North,
But of my own native State the coun¬

try of worth.
Foremost for valor, foremost for koo<)&
Foremost for liberty, long has It

stood
Wherever I wander, wherever I roam
1 shall always love It and call it

sweet home.
Ktta Weath^rsby Tlrantlpy.

take HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing th/5 inflamed and irritated tissue*.
A bos of GROVE'S O-PfcN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Cold*, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The h**lin( eflnct of Hayee' Heallntf Honey In¬side the throat oombtne<1 with the healing eff^t ofGrore'i OPen-Trate Salve through the porra ofthe «kkn aoon Mope a ooogh.
Both ramedte* are parked in one carton ami the

coat of the combine^ treatment la 39c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES*

HEALING HONEY.

To Stop a Cough Quick

Vkiticis* of r>iTi:i» sTAti;*i IS KKKPINtf JAM* m sv

Proposal Kor>j»?ttl Holiday and Pro-
lest Of Lieut. Lan»{don'* Murdtr
starts Papers On Rumpage of xBlff
Talk.-

Toklo. Jan. 17. American propos¬als that Japan. Great Britain and the
^r it.i* ..iiiIm. ii mvat imiiilav "

is eloquent proof that despite the fab¬
ulous riches of America she wishes
to curtail national expenditures, and
therefore the proposals are intended
more to help America than to contri¬
bute to the peace of the world, said
Marquis Shigenobu Okunta. former
Japanese premier, in an interview hi
re today. He asserted America sho¬
uld lILSt. rnnsnlt Great BHttttrt rela¬
tive to ^he suggested suspension of
the naval program.

. Quly wfrpr^nn American-British a-
^reenTFiil-has been reached," he add
ed. "can Japan be in a position to con
sider this proposition. Japan's na¬
val program is fixed at the minimum
fywuviRrtry "-iHnnnl j f ,, ¦ ¦

Cause For Discussion
"^f. a»~tjellev£tr. The newspaper con¬

tinues. "America goes as far as to
bring up Japan's basic policy in Si¬
beria. including the question of the
evacuation of that country by Japan.
-trse-mxrp57-n.Ts.TTIceIy fresh cause fot
fHfiriiflglr>Q-han arisen fagtvggn the twrr
fruvernments. Moreover, sufch a qu¬estion would. cause a dispute between
the Japanese foreign office and mili¬
tary authorities here."

No Fault Sentry, japs SaySurprise at what it terms the "tim¬
idity of the government" is expressedby the Hochi Shimbun which adds:
"The government is doln^ every¬thing to apologize to America, when

according to information reaching Ja
pan. no fault was found in the ac¬
tions of the sentry who shot Lieuten¬
ant Langdon. Apparently the gov
eminent has two storieB.one for Am
erican consumption, and the other
for Japanese."
The Yamato Shimbun argues tht

sentry was merely performing his du
ty, and asserts there is no reason for
the death of an ofTicer in a countrybeing regarded as a serious interna
tional incident.

Press advices .from Vladivostok le¬
cture Ue&teriant Langdon walked to
the cruiser Albany, saluted the gang¬
way guard and collapsed before mak
_in.g_any -statement. Confirmation th¬
at the lieutLim"*« T?ncainn_wlte -akotr-

1 1 the "day followingthe death -of -*fer husband has been re¬
ceived in dispatches -to newspapershere.

imd Chicken
How oid is ¦\raa^e°.Old enmiirli r,,

u.a»ve ;i goose oj herself when she tri
-hr

-Farmers-Tii -California cooperate in
«ia rivet i 11 g their * I'-^'hu'tc thiv

.>' sMU» is bru.MieVnlK
.. noperation

Great Bargain Offer
Pre-War Prices Smashed

$3.95A DAILY ^ Q nr FOR A

NEWSPAPER ^il- FULL YEAR
I

During the month ol Ffhruurj only, M-9.'> pays for a y (Sir1*
subscription to THK KALEIGH TIMES. >orth Carolines
greatest independent newspaper. .

Let It furnish you all the home news; nil the world news, and
some of the best ¦¦>¦¦¦:- Jt»H in nl I men duv In the

year, except Sunday
THK TIMES Is not a political organ, not a corporation month

-pin"", hut, [nit n r°ifiil>'r newsuaner that publishes the news

as It happens A successful newspaper for forly-ll»C J ears.
with a growing circulation and mSny^TTnrosaTitl«-of j»4Kfted
subscribers. THE TIMES occupies a prominent position
in public affairs of North Carolina.
This extraordinary Kehrnnry 9s. 1921. After
that date the r<*gular price will be In eBect. Sen3
In your order today in d keep posteron the tfilnpT that wttr
benefit you. (Jovernor W. P. (i. Harding, of the Federal Re¬
serve Board, says better times are Just ahead. You need *
lfTe Tar Heel daily paper to help you keep up with changing
conditions. AH- the dally activities of the State Legislature
are now being fully covered by THE TIMES.

THE RALEIGH TIMES
Use Coupon RALEIGH, N. C. Use Coupon

February 1921.
The Times, Rajqigh, N. C. ~

Enclosed is (money order), (check) for $$-.95 to pay
lor a year's subscription delivered to me daily tliro-
-wgh mv post office. Start, paper, iioav.

Name . . . .

7' .

Mail this order.
ii<rlit awav! . . ..

Those who surprise you with one,

pvtrnnrrilfinry ^pigr.im and no mor<>"
.probably borrowed it.

j Wlmit.u.i»iin ><<. t m r <>., pr"hilii
tion he lias a dry subject.

//Cn^js Cause Grip and ini»uetizi~
[LAXATIVE BRQM0 CL'imxCTaMfcU reiuuvwilw
Lfiauae. There is ooly one "Bromo Quinice.
E. W. GROVE'S sion/mire on box. 30a

$1.50 Per Vear m Advance:

T-. KLINE A^0MPPPP=:
Take advantage ol these Wonderful Bargains offered. Every article is a Su¬
perior Quality and thrown out at unbelievable Low Prices. Come do your
trading here. Save Money.

WINTER SHOES

I'or Men, Women and Children
The Prices are unbelievable.
Come and buy the families
needs now.

You need the shoes We
need the money, Let's Trade.
Chiklrens Shoos 98c up
Women's Shoos .... $1.98 up
Boys' Shoes $2.45 up
Men's Shoes $3.98 up

MEN'S and BOYS'
Suits and Overcoats '

Here's Values That Back Them
All Off t ho Board!

Men's Suits,"Big Value
Hurry men! Thov can't last
long ... $14.95

Men's Overcoats
Just a few left $11.95

Boys' Suits
Snappy Styles $7.95

Union Suits
One lot $3.25

.
»29c Dress Ginghams, yard - 10c

25c Apron Checks, yard - 10c
39c Dress Ginghams, yard - 15c
35c Long Cloth, yard - 18c
39c Chambray, Solid Colors, yard 19c

Will Yon Buy a

COAT
Here's a big headllner. Wo¬
men's Winter Coats slaugh¬
tered. You can select from
many styles, many materials,
all sizes.

Priced at $9.98

Wonderful Winter
SUITS

lt d a relief from high price*
to buy Huch nuttn ah theie.
Pult* for Women and MIhb«>h
end the maken are ntyllah.

Priced at $11.98

Lovely Winter
DRESSES _

I.etter dresses than these
can't he found at such low
Prices. They are all wool
materials. Come and see.

Priced at $12.45

L. KLINE & CO.
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUI8BURQ, x : INorth Carolina


